Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
I had always dreamed of an elegant, warm, relaxing
tea rooms where the service & attention to detail is second
to none and everyone is welcome. In 2012 with the help of my family
I opened Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms.
Jameson’s has been a well-known name in Sheffield since 1883.
Originally famous for antiques, now renowned for
our wonderful afternoon tea, home baked cakes, delightful
lunches and welcoming atmosphere.
I am so excited to have been able to take the Jameson’s experience to
Oakwood, Leeds for the next step of this wonderful journey.
I feel we have come a long way since I served my first pot of tea a few
years ago. I hope my amazing team will make each and every visit an
unforgettable experience.

More than just a taste …a treasured moment.
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
At Jameson’s we are famous for our Afternoon Teas
delicate finger sandwiches served on a selection of breads

TRADITIONAL
AFTERNOON TEA
Pot of Jameson’s exclusive blend loose leaf tea
Choice of three delicate finger sandwiches from the following:Finely sliced cucumber
Red cheddar cheese
Free range egg mayonnaise
Tuna mayonnaise
Hand carved ham
Choice of daily handmade scones served
with jam & clotted cream
Generous slice of cake from the daily selection
Add more sandwiches for £2.00 extra

£13.95 per person
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
SPLENDID
AFTERNOON TEA
Pot of speciality loose leaf tea of your choice
Choice of a delicious award winning Breckland Orchard posh pops
The following selection of delicate finger sandwiches:Red Cheddar & Red Onion Chutney
Free range Egg Mayonnaise
Hand carved ham & wholegrain mustard
Brie with thinly sliced cucumber
King prawns served with Marie rose sauce
Choice of daily handmade scones served
with jam, curd and clotted cream
Generous slice of cake from the daily selection
Gluten free & vegetarian options available

£17.95 per person
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
JAMESON’S
YORKSHIRE HIGH TEA
Bottled ale or medium glass of house wine
Pot of Jameson’s exclusive blend loose leaf tea or house coffee
The following selection of delicate finger sandwiches:Yorkshire potted meat
Hand carved ham & wholegrain mustard
Wensleydale with apple & ale chutney
Free range Egg Mayonnaise
Pork pie served with piccalilli
Cheese & Henderson’s relish scone served
with butter & red onion chutney
Generous slice of cake

£19.95 per person
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
MAGNIFICENT
AFTERNOON TEA
Pot of speciality loose leaf tea of your choice
The following selection of delicate finger sandwiches:Free range egg mayonnaise
Roast chicken breast, lemon mayo & rocket
Scottish smoked salmon & cream cheese
Hand carved ham with wholegrain mustard
French brie with red grape
Choice of daily handmade scones served
with jam, curd and clotted cream
Generous slice of cake from the daily selection
Chocolates
Complete with a beautiful, single serve bottle of Prosecco.
choose from:Bottega Prosecco Il Vino del Poeti, Veneto, Italy 20cl bottle
Bottega Metallic Rose Gold Spumante, Italy 20cl bottle

£24.50 per person
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms

~ REGAL ~
AFTERNOON TEA
Jameson’s Champagne Afternoon Tea
Pot of speciality loose leaf tea of your choice
The following selection of delicate finger sandwiches:Roast chicken breast, lemon mayo & rocket
Hand carved ham & wholegrain mustard
Scottish smoked salmon & cream cheese
King prawn with Marie Rose sauce
Free range egg mayonnaise
French brie with red grape
Choice of daily handmade scones served
with jam, curd and clotted cream
Generous slice of cake from the daily selection
Chocolates
Complete with a full size bottle of Pol Roger Champagne

~

£80.00 for 2 people
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
CLASSICS
Scottish smoked salmon & scrambled eggs
served with hot buttered toast

£7.50

Eggs Benedict
English muffin topped with hand carved ham, perfectly poached eggs
and hollandaise sauce

£7.50

Eggs Royale
English muffin topped with Scottish smoked salmon, perfectly poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce

£7.50

Eggs Florentine
English muffin topped with spinach, a slight grating of mature cheddar
cheese perfectly poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

£7.25

Eggs Roma
English muffin with pesto base topped with sun dried tomatoes,
parmesan, prosciutto ham, perfectly poached eggs and hollandaise
sauce

£7.50

Spanish rarebit
A wonderful twist on the traditional dish made with wholegrain
mustard, horseradish, grated red cheddar cheese and chorizo. Grilled
to perfection served with a crisp fresh salad & coleslaw

£7.95

Goats cheese rarebit
Delicious goats cheese, caramelised red onion & mature cheddar
rarebit glazed till golden brown served with a crisp fresh salad &
coleslaw

£7.95

Rarebit of the day
Specially selected each day please ask for details

£7.95

Ploughman’s lunch
A selection of fine cheese & hand craved ham served with pork pie,
apple, grapes, celery, pickled onion, coleslaw, fresh bread & pickle

£8.95

Sharing cheese plate
A generous selection of fine cheese served with grapes, apples,
Granny Naylor’s fruit loaf, bread, biscuits, & chilli jam

£10.95

Gluten free & vegetarian options available
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
SANDWICHES
Freshly made on granary or white farm house bread served with a fresh crisp
side salad & coleslaw

Red cheddar cheese

£5.95

Hand carved ham & wholegrain mustard

£6.25

King prawns with Marie Rose sauce

£6.95

Tuna mayonnaise with cucumber

£6.25

Free range egg mayonnaise

£6.25

Roast chicken breast, lemon mayo & rocket

£6.95

Scottish smoked salmon & cream cheese

£6.95

TOASTED SANDWICHES
Freshly made on ciabatta bread served with a fresh crisp side salad & coleslaw

Red cheddar cheese, rocket & tomato

£6.50

Mozzarella, roasted peppers & pesto

£6.95

Hand carved ham & red cheddar cheese

£6.95

French brie & hand carved ham

£6.95

Tuna melt with red onion

£6.95

Serrano ham, mozzarella & sun dried tomato

£7.50

OUR DELICIOUS CODDLED EGGS
Please allow 15 minutes to be cooked to perfection (served slightly runny)

Cheesy served with cheesy toast soldiers

£6.50

Scottish smoked salmon served with toast soldiers

£6.95

Serrano ham, cheese & sun dried tomato
served with toast soldiers

£6.95

At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
BREAKFAST DELIGHTS
Served everyday morning till late afternoon
Perfectly poached eggs served on hot buttered toast
Scrumptious scrambled eggs served on hot buttered toast
Red cheddar cheese on toast
Baked beans on toast
Toast per slice with real butter
Fruited toasted teacake
Hot buttered crumpets
Crumpets & melted red cheddar cheese
Boiled eggs & soldiers bread or toast
Jam, honey, curds, marmalade or marmite

£5.25
£5.95
£4.95
£4.95
75p
£2.00
£2.00
£2.95
£4.95
60p

BREAKFAST SPECIALITIES
All butter croissant
served with strawberry jam

£2.95

French Toast
Delicious egg dripped bread cooked until golden brown
Served either sweet with fruits & crème fraiche
or savoury with spinach & parmesan cheese

£4.95

Granola
Hearty granola served with Greek yoghurt & fresh fruits

£3.95

Ham & Eggs The Jameson Way
Grilled Serrano ham with eggs of your choice poached or scrambled
served with toast or English breakfast muffin

£6.95

For The Ultimate at Jameson’s!!!
Choose from Eggs Royale, Eggs Benedict,
Eggs Florentine or Eggs Roma
served with a glass of Bucks Fizz

£9.50

Or just plain & simple fresh fruit salad

£3.50

A selection of Seasonal fresh fruit
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
HOT DRINKS
Speciality Loose Leaf Teas
Please see the tea menu

£2.75 – £3.50

Decaffeinated available
Enjoy with milk or lemon
House coffee - mountain blend

£2.50

Hot chocolate
served with cream & marshmallows

£2.95

Speciality Coffees
Decaffeinated options for all coffees
Espresso single shot

£2.25

Espresso double shot

£2.65

Americano

£2.95

Flat white

£2.95

Cappuccino

£2.95

Latte

£2.95

Latte Macchiato

£2.95

Mocha

£2.95

At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
COLD DRINKS
Breckland Orchard award winning posh pops

£2.75

Elderflower & Pear
Dandelion & Burdock
Cloudy Lemonade
Strawberry & Rhubarb
Plum & Cherry

Coca Cola or Diet Coke

£2.50

classic, iconic glass bottle

100% natural fruit juice

£2.50

Squeezed orange
Pressed apple

Bottled still & sparkling spring water

£2.00

Fresh milk

£1.50

delicious milk served by the glass

Cordial

£1.00

Blackcurrant
Apple
Orange
Please take a look at our separate wine & fizz menu

*** All prices shown on our menu are inclusive of VAT. ***
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Jameson’s Café & Tea Rooms
CAKES & TREATS

Prices Vary

We always have a fantastic selection of daily handmade cakes,
scones & treats, all can be served with curds, jam, clotted cream, pouring cream,
custard or ice cream
The original cake tapas - a must try…
Six slightly smaller but generous slices of your choice

£11.50

Join our Jameson’s family…
Why not join our family to find out what’s happening here at
Jameson’s before anyone else does!
Ask a member of our staff or visit our website & click to
join our mailing list…
www.jamesonstearooms.co.uk

~ LOCATIONS ~
334 Abbeydale Road
Sheffield
S7 1FN
0114 2551159

647 Roundhay Road
Leeds
LS8 4BA
0113 2406688

When visiting our Sheffield Tea Room please pop across the road to
visit our beautiful card & gift shop

Jameson’s Fine Things
At Jameson’s we prepare everything freshly with love so at busy times please bear with us
IN COMPLIANCE WITH FSA DIRECTIVE, FOOD ALLERGEN INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

